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The Massachusetts and Penn-
sylvania 'reports for 1899 are not
yet at hand. That they may
show some slight increase in av-
erage wages during that year is
HAS THE LABORER'S
WAGES INCREASED?
H á sr fliir Immpnw
HaalHlBIMn - - a r m not unlikely. But that they will
how an increase at all commen
surate with the increased cost of
mock or ran
Winter Dry
Goods, Shoes
living is altogether improbable.
The statistics presented, how-
ever, seem sufficient to conclus- -
vely disprove the claim of a
reát increase in wages immedi
ty to take an extra run his chance
to rise has almost vanished. He
and other trainmen are besides
unable . long to continuously
stand the strain of the increased
labor of their positions. The de-
crease of earnings from this cause
it is impossible to statistically
demonstrate.
As the advertised advance agent
of prosperity Mr. McKinley prom
ately following the advent of theEtc. Etc. Etc.
Following is a treatise of this
subject by the Chicago Record,
with" statistical tables showing
the daily and annual earnings of
the wage earner for several years
together. The figures are taken
from reports compiled by repub-
lican officials, and are certainly
not overdrawn, as the party ad-
vertises itself as the guide and
keeper of the working man and
the vigilant protector of his every
present administration.
Compared with the reports of
earlier years according to the
Massachusetts manufacturing re
We Purchased these Goods in the New York and Boston, markets
at Bed Rock Figures, and they will be sold at Competition-Defyin- g prices.
Come and see us. No trouble to show goods.
turns average annual earnings
decreased from 1892 to 1898ised wage-earne- rs an immediate
increase in wages and employmentinterest. The Record says: 30.73, and such earnings were
to follow his election. To con
one-thir- d of a dollar less in 1898
ince the public that this promSi isc has been fulfilled is evident
purpose of statistical table quoted
than in 1894, the year following
the (iisasterous panic of 1893, a
panic which, though world-wid- e,
may in a measure at least be at
Whether there is'ground for the
claim so frequently made of the
wage earners since the advent of
the present administration, or
whether, as is claimed by its op-
ponents, this boasted prosperity is
enjoyed only by the favored few,
by the tribune, liut who macie
this sausage? What labor organ
izations furnished the data, and
tributed to legislation for which
the republican party and its
leaders are responsible.who is the statistican that sum'is a question which seems sus-
ceptible of statistical demon25 25 55 25 25 2535 """"-o"-o- uí marized the numerous quotations The reports quoted plainly, in
that would be required to obtain dicate that the measure of pros
NOTICE OF SUIT.
In the District court of the
Fifth Judicial district of the Ter-
ritory of New Mexico, within and
for the County of Lincoln. jfw
IT IS THE
BEST!
stration. It is, however, true, as
has been said, that like sausage,
whether statistics are good andMcLauahllns a result at all representative? Aswe are not informed let us further perity enjoyed by wage earnersin the protected industries ofinquire as to the true condition ofreliable or not depends upon who Massachusetts and Pennsylvania
?
?
?
?
4)
J
?
?
?
makes them. since the advent of the presentwage-earne- rs by comparing sta
tistics more worthy of confidenceAs throwinr lisrht upon this administration is but an increased
The states of Massachusettsquestion it is my purpose to conAsk your lirocer amount of labor at reduced wages.Coffee! and Pennsylvania obtain andSettlesITSELF!for IT.
Soid only in I lb. Packages: publish annually very complete
trast statistics from sources that
seem most reliable with those
quoted by the Chicago Tribune in tistics of their manufacturing
í -. , w r . cjcrcf r. ry-- c r Ci- - o- o r cv r c(y,M
If there has been any consider-
able increase in wages outside of
the protected industries it must
have been in spite of and not be-
cause of protection, for the pro-
tective policy is claimed to affect
iñdustFjes. As the statisticians inits issue of the 3d ult. from proof
slips of the republican "textbook" Charge of the collection of this
inn annum nftmaiiiiftnii-i- - for the campaign of 1900. information are republican ap--.
These statistics said to have been pointees these statistics arc onlyNo. 1234.
John Y. Hewitt, Ad-
ministrator of the
estate of Edwin R.
BonneH deceased,
Plaintiff,
vs.
Viola J. Bonnell, wi-
dow of the late Ed-
win R. Bonnell; Ir-
win Bonnell, Har-
vey L. Bonnell. Bert
J. Bonnell and Dan- -
' i él N. Bomiell, heirs
of said Edwin K.
Bonnell, deceased;
and Viola J. Bon-
nell, vs guardian of
Minnie Bonnell,
Charles Bonnell,
Edna Bonnell. and
Archie Bonnell, mi-
nor heirs of said Ed-
win R. Bonnell de-
ceased,
Defendants.
open to the suspicion that mami'reported by labor organizations, such industries only indirectlythrough the increased' wages
in protected industries.factures from whom the informashow an increase of wages for
5heltonPayne Anns Company.
Wholesale and Retail Fire Armes, Ammunition,
m Saddles, Harness and Leather Goods. We make ai. Specialty of Fire Arms, Ammunition and Stock
Saddles. All mail orders given prompt Attention.
305 North Oregon 5t., EI Paso, Texas.
tion had" been obtained may havedifferent industries, ranging from The disasterous effect of this
considered it for theirown interest policy through fostering trusts
and combinations to increaseto conceal the full extent of thedecline in wages. They cannot
3 per cent for glass workers to
1,500 for stage employes. Accord-
ing to the table presented there
was an increase in wages in the
latter industry of 25 per cent in
prices is forcibly illustrated by.be decried as the work of calami the conditions existing in this
ty howlers.
city in the building trades. WhenThe Pennsylvania report (de
wage-earne- rs demanded a slight1897 over the wages of 1896, 200per cent in 1898 over those of partment of internal affairs, part increase of wages to meet the1897, and on top of this an in 3, page 4 1.6.) of 1898 gives com
parative statistics for 901 identi great
increase in the cost of living
they were met by a lock-ou- t,crease in 1899 of 300 per cent.i
I cal establishments representingFor nearly every class of wage
The aboved named defendants
are hereby notified that a suit
has been commenced against
them in the said district court
within and for the county of Lin
which has thus far been main-
tained since early spring chieflyearners a large though not equal 101 industries for the years 1896
1897. and 1898. It gives also because of existing high prices ofI
percentage of increase is shown
For railway employes the fol
lowing increase is shown:
statistics for a smaller number oJjry.ijoous, jjoots anu identical establishments for each building material. With cheapbuilding material offering a
profitable investment in buildings
the labor unions could easily have
year since 1892. For the 901 es
Groceries, Hardware,
Granite' and
Tinware.
Miner's Supplies. : ;
1899.
pr.ct
coln, Territory aforesoid, by said
plaintiff, for the purpose of hav-
ing an account taken of all the
real estate of which the said Ed-
win R.- - Bonnell died "seized and
possessed; to have said real estate,
1897
pr ct
small
1898
pr ct
12
tablishments the following figur
Shoes.
Glassware and
Notions. - es are given: succeeded in enforcing their deEng'rs I,Fire'n "
Laborers
30
10
10
1896 1897 1898 mands. The result of a policyi AvrraK day Opcr'n Jt 271 2
Conductors substantial increase " An curnliitr 4'4.22 :!7MS f..Wdully wai(i' 1.51 l.M l.mHAY AND GRAIN. On page 092 of the bulletin of I hus, though working on ani : the national department of labor
average eighteen more days infor July, 1900, may be found
fostering trusts and high prices
has thus been a decreased de-
mand for products at home
through the decreased ability of
wage-earne- rs to purchase and a
growing necessity for foreign
markets to be obtained even at
the expense of bloodshed and an
enormous outlay of treasure.
1898 than in 1896, there was atable of average daily compensa decline of M0.6U in the average
n tion of all railway employes of
the United States, as furnished year's earnings. For the 358 cs
rakauer, 2ork & .Ploye,IK tablisnments for which statisticsby the statistician of the inter ire iriven since 1892 the figure
or-s- o much thereof as may'' be
necessary, sold for the payment
of the debts of the said decedent's
estate and for such other relief
as equity may require and said
court may deem just.
Said defendants are further
notified that unless they enter
their appearance in said cause on
or before the fourth day of Octo-
ber, A. D. 1900, judgement by de-
fault therein will be rendered
against them.
Plaintiffs attorney is R. E.
Lund, whose postoffice address
is White Oaks, New Mevico.
John E. Gkikfitii,
Clerk of said District Court.
are as follows:
state-commer- ce commission. As
the figures are obtained from the
which expense must finally fall
upon the wage-earne- r.
The most reliable statistics inemploying railway corporations
they cannot be supposed to con dicate not only a fall in wages
ceal any increase that has occur
' ' 'a 111 ' '
.i
WHOLESALE an RETAIL EEALEKG IXT
HARDWARE, Arms, Ammunition, Wagons
and Wagon Material, Agricultural Implements,
Paints, Varnishes, etc.
Agent for Bain Wagons, Ideal Windmills,
' and Atlas Dynamite. Mining Supplies a Spe-
cialty.
rter Tr (11(1 íí Ti í V. 11 O ll TT CT
since the panic of 1893, but that
there has been an almost continu
Davulnop- - A vpruirv mi- - Dull?
rratiou. nual parDitiira. wa-c-
1892 294 $490.55 $l.(.6
1893 268 .. ,463.89 .. . . 1.73
ISM '276 ' ' 418.00 1:49
1895 288 444.72 1.54
1896 276 440.64 1.59
1897 287 429.58 1.49
1898
.
298 v 453.73 1.52
rea. t rom the table it appears
that the "substantial increase ous decline from the high wages
enjoyed by conductors since I89i
amounts to 8 cents per day, or but
2 per cent, and that instead of an The Massachusetts report for
increase of 45 per cent in the pay 1897 (page 174) presents com
parative statistics for 4,695 indenof railway engineers the increase
was less than 2 per cent. The deal establishments for the years
1896 and 1897, showing averageincrease shown for fireman, other
trainmen and laborers amounts toBROWNE a MANZANARES (0. annual earnings as $426.66 in th
"My baby was terribly sick
with the diarrhoea,', says J. II.
Doak, of Williams, Oregon. "We
were unable to cure him with the
doctor's assistance, and as a last
resort we tried Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. I am happy to say it
gave immediate relief and a com-
plete cure." Buy it of Dr. Paden.
preceding the panic of 1873, a
panic resulting not only from
legislation for which republicans
are responsible, but occurring
during a period of republican
rule.
The data of the Aldrich report
fairly summarized indicate a de-
cline in the gold value of wages
since 1872 and 1873 of not less
than 20 per cent. When during
the last campaign I called the
attention of a writer of republican
campaign literature to the falla-
cious character of the summary
of the data of the Aldrich report
but 4 cents per day for each, class former and 283.33 days in the
fl Paso. Texas. inengures, however, take no latter year. The average time
account of an important element worked was 281.03 days in th
which must be considered in any former and 283.33 days in th
inquiry with reference to the con latter years. Thus there was $5
less pay for over two days' workdition of railway employes. This
is the fact that in recent years more.
Wholesale Grocers,
Wagons and Agricultural
Implements, JTCormick
Rakes and Harvesters.
the work has been nearly if not The report for 1898 (page 72SEAMON,
El Paso, Tex. quite doubled. More power fu gives statistics 4,701 establishBox 97. ments lor the years 1897 amengines draw trains of double
length with no increase of crew
to handle thcin. The fireman
1898, which show average annua
earnings as $422.26 in 1897 an
shovels double the amount of coa 421.48 in 1898. The workinHIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR
he declared it "a good enough
Morgan" for that campaign.
Doubtless republican spellbinders
will consider the statistics of the
republican "textlooks" a good
enough "Morgan" for this cam-
paign. Can success be again at-
tained by such methods? -- II, L.
Bliss in Chicago Record.
time had increased from 284.05
AHSAYKHS ami AliF.NTS for O UK
Shippers. JctMUCK M8T for ASSAY'S:
(lold arid Hllvw t.iCopper a i,on
Load m.:j
for the same wages and has lost
his opportunity for promotion, for days to 286.28 days. Thus thereWool, Hides, Pelts and furs.
with experienced engineers laid was paid 79 cents less for ove
off and waiting for an opportune two more days' work.
DEMOCRATIC COINTYWhite Oaks Eagle. BONDED BY KANSAS
CITY CAPITAL.
BRYAN UNLOADED ON
A KANSAS McKINLEVITL CONVENTION CALL.
A convention of the Democrats
of Lincoln county, New Mexico,
is hereby called to meet at Lin
The Compromise property, the
richest strike ever made in the
White Oaks gold mining district,
recently opened under bond
and lease by Messrs. Hcinman
and Crary, is now in the hands
of Kansas City capital. The
coln, Lincoln county, on Saturday,
In the course of his speech a
few days ago, at Atchison, Kan-
sas, Bryan was interrupted by
some one in the crowd who shout-
ed for McKinley. Bryan turned
upon him and asked:
'Is it the McKinley who de-
nounced Grover Cleveland's finan-
cial policy, or the one who adopt
Koterad lit Potmoe. White Osk. N. H., m
aeood-clu- a mr il matter.
Sept. 29th, 1900, at 10a. m.,for the
purpose of selecting six delegates
to attend the Territorial Demo
ZIEGL
BRO'
5. M.Wharton, Editor and Prop'r. cratic Convention to be held at
Santa Fe, New Mexico, October
Kansas City people are repre-
sented by J. W. German, who is
on the ground and through whomed it? Is it the McKinley who 4th, 1900, to elect nine delegates
9aid it was our plain duty to give to attend the Council Districtthey secured the 40-da- option
the company has obtained from
Tkkms ok Subscription:
One Year(in advance) $1.50
Six Months, " 1.00
Three Months " 75 Heinman and Crary.
Convention, place and date to be
specified later; and to nominate
candidates for the various countyWork under the option has al
ready begun, a day and night
free trade to Porto Rico, or the
McKinley who signed the bill
taking free trade from Porto
Rico? Is it the McKinley who
said forcible annexation would
be criminal aggression, or is it
the McKinley who now believes
offices of Lincoln.THURSDAY SEPT. 27. 1900.
The basis of representation inshift having been put on Tues-day. That this property will said convention will be one (1)DEMOCRATIC ANNOUNCEMENTS. soon develop into a producer simi delegate for every ten (10) votes,
lar to the famous Old Abe is the or fraction over five (5), cast forin iorcioie annexation ana crimi-
nal aggression? I am glad to opinion of many of the most reTKKASUKKK
Geo. E
AND COU.KTOK1
Sligh. Hon. H. B. Fererusson for dele- -liable miners of this district. The in rninrress in the ireneralhave a republican cheer for his
candidate, but I think we ought i .11. t . l r . i' b o ointelligent pians oi systematic dectjon in ismdevelooment of nronprties Uh9or
VOK COMMISSIONKR DISTKICTNO. 3.
Ed. C. Pfingsten. to know which candidate he is r im. .,:- -t in the
Are Receiving
mi Immense Stock of
FALL id WINTER
Goods. See tliem
Before Outitting
For Tlte Winter.
ZIEGLER BROS.
Tin ennrrru n Mpccrcendorsing."
Referring to trusts, Bryin said ' county will be entitled to the folman and Crary have been the lowing representation :the letters of acceptance of both means of much good to the win
DeleicHtea )Preo't. Name. Votes.McKinley and Roosevelt had
warned the people that combina
ing interests of this community
in that reliable companies have
been induced to take hold and
1
2
3
4
tions of capital should not be
hurt. "They spend more time develop properties of which they
pleading for the good trusts than ave had the management.
76
22
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23
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19
37
50
56
8
2
" 2
3
1
2
2
12
2
4
5
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Lincoln
San Patricio
Las Palos
Picacho
Rabenton
Richardson
Jicarilla
WhiteOaks
Gray ......
Ruidoso
Nogal
Bonito
5
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7
8
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ENASCO fARMS WERE
condemning the bad trusts," he
said.
Discussing the plea that the
acquisition of the Philippines had
divine sanction, Bryan said: 4,I
have seen republicans going up
DAMAGED BY FLOOD.
J. F. Hinkle received a letter 10
11
12
here last week from his wife at
their home at Lower Peñasco
saying that another big flood 49Total
came down the Peñasco and did It is suggested that the varigreat damage to nearly all the
farms on the stream, including ous precinct committeemen WHITE BROS.Freighters and Contractors for all kindscall primaries at once in or
and down the land telling what
God wanted, when everybody
who knows them knows that God
would never let them know what
He was going1 to do for fear they
would forestall the market. Who
speaks with divine authority?
Who is in power to reveal the
authority? to reveal the will of
the Almighty?"
those of James Sutherland, James der that a full representation may of Team work, Haitlinir etc. PromptFarrell, T. C. Tillotson, A. T. i.be had at said convention. to all orders. PricesGunter, and others, washing attention 541 ven
ReasonableAll men favoring the principlesaway fences, crops and fruit
adopted at the Kansas City con
trees. Roswell Record. YOUR TRADE IS SOLICITED.vention and opposed to imperial
This was the greatest flood ism, trusts and gold standard are Cm
T In 18 gold democrats
X left tis and silver republicans
1 came to us. I heard some 1
T people hissing here tonight
because Senator Wellingtont left his party upon the para- - X
mount issue of this hour. I $
want to ask those men who t
X hissed if they hissed when X
f democratic senators left the f
X democratic party on the gold
1 question in 1896? If a demo--
I cratic senator had a right to Tleave the democratic party
1 to save the gold standard, I
cannot a republican senator
leave the republican partyt to save the Declaration of 2
Let the democratic party of ever known on the Peñasco river, cordially invited to participate inthis count' nominate men for and the inhabitants will reason said primaries.public office who stand for good Arnold Ridgkwavably ask themselves the cause of
the unusual treachery of thegovernment; men who stand for
the economic administration of Chairman Co. Central Comstream. A certain Saw Mill and
public affairs; men who capably EL PASO. TEXAS.
European Plan. Buffet and Restaurant.CALL fOR DEMOCRATICLumber Co. is cutting timbernear the headwaters of this
stream, and when the Peñasco LEGISLATIVE CONVENTION.
represent the people, and who
are able and competent to pro-
tect the taxpayer in the rightful
enjoyment of his property. A
A convention of the democratsfarmer has completed his investiIndependence? From W. J.
Bryan's Cumberland (Md.)t Speech. of the 8th and 9th council disgation he will locate the cause inthe fact that forest devastationfew years of such conditions tricts, and the 12th and 14th rep
would create a strong inducement resentative districts of New Mcxi- -is the direct cause of the flood NAGLEY & LYONSthis season, and as the timher co is hereby called to meet atfor capital to invest in the county
and develop its resources. Do
not allow politics to control
area is reduced the floods on this Santa Fe, Thursday, October 4th,
mountain stream will each vear 1 1900,I, for the purpose of nominat-- 1 WSuccessors to the
one candidate for councilman ; Caldwell Undertaking Co. wlt Telegraph OrdersPromptly Attended to.increase. ing
for the 8th council district, com
FIRED TWICE, MISSING THE
the growth of the grass on the
mesas, as has been attempted by
the chronic office seekers who
dominate instead of serve the
people when in office. That the
posed of the counties of Grant, X
X
FIRST AND KILLING THE SECOND. Dona Ana and Otero, Lincoln, l'lirloru 305 Kl Paso St. Telepkoue 17.
Governor Roosvelt is to make cnavez and JUiay; one candidate
I am a republican, but I honest-
ly believe that with the Ohio
crowd in control the best thing
that could happen to the repub-
lican party this fall would be the
success of the democrats. Gov.
Pingree,
Eighty-fou- r students were en-
rolled registration day, Septem-
ber 5th, at New Mexico Military
Institute at Roswell. The officers
of that institution say that if the
accommodations were doubled
the barracks could be easily filled
several speeches in Kentucky. lor representative ior tne íztnadministration of county affairs
during the past six months has the Democratic representative district, composedHe will give
of the counties of Dona Ana andleaders of that state an exhibibeen rotten is not disputed by
men who have aided in honoring tion of straightforward manly Utero, ana one candidate lor rep- -
political fighting. Albuquerque resentative for the 14th represencounty officials by supporting
them for office. It is not now so tative district composed of theJournal-Democra- t.
counties of Grant, Dona Ana andIs this the Roosvelt who boastsmuch the success of party that is
vitally interesting the Lincoln Otero.of having shot down and killed
G. E. HUBBARD & CO.
D. n. PAYNE, Prop'r.
Wholesale Fruits,
Produce and Commission,
EL. PASO, TEXAS.
Hl'KCIALTIKHi
El I'ao Orujn-f- , Mrmlt'Hii Oriinue". Mull, r, Vggt.t fcr. Hall VUk a.- -
FULL LIKE DU1ED FRUITS AND NUTS.
We Solicit lh Trade of Dealer! Only. ""
county citizen, but rather a ques' l he ditterent counties composwith students who are anxious to
enter.
m
m
a Spaniard who was fleeing from
the battle field? If so, in his booktion of the fitness for public ser ing said districts will be entitled
to representation as follows:exploiting his feats in the servicevice of the candidate who askshis suffrage. The democratic
party of Lincoln county has never
Counties DtTg'tsof Uncle Sam in Cuba, is the fol
Chaves 4 illowing: "As they turned to run, ishad a greater opportunity to ren
1 closed in ana tired twice, miss
aer a valuable service to us in
Dona Ana 10
Eddy 3
Grant 12
ing the first and killing the
That full dinner bucket business
as a campaign argument has
been suspended in Pennsylvania.
Four years more of the full dinner
pail is well enough for the rooter
for trust domination, but it will
receive a knockout blow from the
fellow who is in the race for
bread at the November election.
habitants than now confronts it second." Mr. Roosevelt is the áA4a.3 tO J rfj mKJ m aft ft áuáo ít Í& aft aftíLincoln (tin the selection of competent and
worthy men for public office. See
first brave man in the history of
warriors who boasts of having Otero (t fcfrthat men of character are nomi Pinto Pino,shot an enemy in the back. The
Chairman Dist. Legislative Com.average Kentuckian would rather Fine Wines, Oa,Whiskies and Cigars BeerK. K. IJannkk, Secretary.eat his rifle than acknowledge
nated, and men of like manly
qualities must be pitted against
them in ort'er to be elected, in
which case a representative
nr. t..n.o..nit'a sio,wi í Ii.i.. "v.u., wv. ou v PRINCE FOR DELEGATE.
tí
4i
?
?
?.
i
?
?
4'i
ii
Five Cents a Glass. Club Rooms
Attached. We keep none but the
Best and Purest Goods.Hilo Best service fO'
pravery. Ana instead 01 appeal- - Rio Arjiba county so instruct.county government is a cer ing 10 tnem as a maniy ngnter cd its delegation to the territorialtainty. l 11 .1 t 1 1 ..li.i-'á- . .ne win dououessiy oe auueu republican convention. The race O ln a x. nt3tcalandar OilThe fair just closed at Albu
How will the full dinner bucket
racket appeal to the Pennsylvania
miner, who is now looking down
the black bore of a malitia rifle?
Before the miner can understand
the dinner bucket proposition it
may he necessary for the coal
trusts to shoot a little inspiration
into him, like McKinley is shoot-
ing patriotism into the Filipino.
the Kentuckian's
cowards.
for the nomination for delegate
among the republicans has beenqucrque u said to have been a
great success. Albuquerque is a
progressive town and should be
For a limited period Mines and reduced to Prince an Luna.
Minerals, published at tcranton 1 rinco will be the nominee pro- -
the capital city of New Mexico, Pa., positively one of the greatest vided Luna does not want it. WHITE (fpKS --PASSENGERmining publications in theHon. T. B. Catron is home again
This signifies that another pow United States, and the Whith
Oaks Kaolk may be had for one
$0$ LINK $0$
8 W SSgm. r,! QThe special free number of theRoswell Record for the Chaves LEVI STRAÜSS & COerful factor is introduced intoNew Mexico politics. Socorro- - year for $2.50 cash in advance.County r air will be worth its Sample copies on exhibition atChicftain. He is "agin" th
this office.weight in greenbacks to the dif
fennt industries of Pecos Val 00 BOTTOMgang though. Look out for Gilie and his coal oil John.
i nave you a sense 01 lunness in PANTSthe region of your stomach afterSheep shearing by machinery
is becoming common in New Mex
ley. i he Record is an institu-
tion worthy of the patronage of
everybody interested in the fu-
ture devt loptnent of southeast
New Mexico, and the appearance
eating? If so you will be bene
fitted by using Chamberlain'sico. Montague Stevens, Socorro
Stomach and Liver Tablets.county, was the first to use the
,
machine in this territory. Theunci composition ol the paper They also cure belching and sour
stomach. They regulate the I Piissengprn canifil to hiti Oak and any part of tiew th.it t!i.' in'iaUl.n.ts duly apparatus is propelled by a four
country 011 the nhorti-ti- t notice. Address: White Oaki. N.M.bowels too. Price 25 cents. SoldNit.- - nnuvr ir;isoliue engine, an!'1 '.' Ban franokco, Cau J IA.XTJ1. MAYEK, . Iropriotor.
gímmmmmmmmmmmV
Watch Us 1
X BIDS FOR
X BUSINESS. X
Watches for sale at Wiley's
Sweet Potatoes Collier.
A full line of our celebrated
school shoes just received. Talia-
ferro M. & T. Co.
See the handsome new capes
--
-
X PERSONALI MENTION.
Mrs. N. W. Ellis is visiting in
the city.
John A. Brown is buying a
large stock of furniture.
S. M. Wiener & Son's fall and
winter goods are arriving.
Col. G. W. Stone road, of Jica-rill- a,
was in the city yesterday.
Prof. E. S. Coombs came in
This Tall! 1
I WIENER SONJ
m
Drugs, Books, Stationery,
Toilet Preporations, Etc.
Special attention given to
W. A. IRVIN & COMPANY,
EBTA HUSHED IN ISM.
- - -
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL?Druggists & Stationers,
PAINTS, OILS AND WINDOW GLASS.
El Paso, Texas.
X OF LOCAL XI INTEREST, t
White Oaks needs more houses;
everything is full.
Commissioners' court convenes
at Lincoln Monday.
District court will be convened
at Lincoln October 15th.
The public schools opened
Monday with 160 pupils in at-
tendance.
William Wiley has repaired his
barber shop this week, giving it
a new dress of paper.
The Old Abe mine has telephone
connection between the mine,
mills and pump station.
Joe Capuano is fitting up his
old stand for a shoe shop, where
he will soon again "mak-ee- " the
boot for the "cowpunch."
The K. of P. lodge has rented
the up-stai- rs over Paul Mayer's
grain store in the Hewitt block,
and is having it fitted up for oc-
cupancy.
The Taliaferro M. & T. Co. is
getting ready for their immense
stock of general merchandise.
The up-stai- rs of their building is
being fitted up for goods.
A. li. Fall has announced that
he is not a candidate for the
democratic nomination for dele-
gate to congress. Mr. Larazola
will be the nominee of the party.
Two new residence properties
going up in White Oaks now.
Many more arc needed. People
are living in tents which will be
uncomfortable in the winter sea-
son. Kent houses are badly
needed.
The weather bureau here has
been out of order for several days.
Should Mr. Ozannc fail to get
control of this matter immediate-
ly it will be necessary to petition
for his removal from office. Such
weather as we have had for three
days is very inconvenient, lesides
it interferes with business.
DEMOCRATIC PRECINCT PRIMARY
The . democratic precinct
primary . met at the band
hall, Hewitt block, Saturday
night, the 22nd, and ejected 12
delegates to attend the demo-
cratic county convention to be
held at Lincoln on the 2')th in-
stant. The following delegates
were chosen:
W. C. McDonald, J. J. McCourt,
John A. Haley, J. P. C. Langs-to- n,
John M. Kieth, Max Gobar-r- a,
Sabino Gonzales, Paul Mayer,
Geo. L. Ulrick, Chas. Bull, Jones
Taliaferro and J. E. Wharton.
The delegation was instructed
to vote as a unit, those present
casting the vote of the entire
delegation no proxies allowed.
Following the selection of dele-
gates to the county convention,
a Bryan democratic club was or-
ganized, those present signing
as charter members. John A.
Haley was elected president and
Tte Rivers
General Merchandise, Country Produce, Hay
and Grain. Highest Prices paid for Hides,
.
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in the
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LARRY FISÜÍR.
Krnin Alamofordo,
Would be
Pleased to
Paint and
Hang Paper
for the People
of White Oaks.
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I The News Stand I
is Headquarters 0
for Books, Sta-
tionery,
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Etc. A
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Livery
feed dnd
Sale Stable.
Good Stock and Rigs.
White Oaks Avenue.
TO THE DEAF.
A rich lady cured of her Deaf
ness and Noises in the Head by
Dr. Nicholson's Artificial Ear
Drums, gave $10fOOO to his
institute, so that deaf people un
able to procure the Ear Drums
may have them free. Address
No. 128'i8, The Nicholson Insti-
tute, 780 Eighth Aychuc, New
York, U. S. A.
Rich, red and pure blood can be
had by using Dr. Simmons' Sar-saparil-
Only 50 cents per bot-
tle and 50 full doses for an adult,
sold at Padcns' Drug Store.
MUSIC! MUSIC!! MUSICIIt
This is to notify the munic-lovin- g
public that I am the duly
authorized agent of the W. G.
WalzCo., El Paso, and will be
glad to fill your orders for small
musical instruments, sheet music,
music books and all kinds of
musical merchandise.
Jno. A. Haley.
Dr. Simmons' Sarsaparilla ef-
fectually aids weak, impaired and
debilitated organs of both sexes.
Its action is quick and lasting.
Fifty cents and 50 doses, sold at
Paden's Drug Store.
A WASHINGTON HAND PRESS.
The Eagle is making prepara-
tions for power machinery, and
will sell a Washington hand press
at a very reasonable figure. This
is a first clasi machiuc, and is as
good as new. It must go; who
wants it?
and jackets Ziegler Bros have
just received.
Apples, peaches and grapes.
Collier.
See our new line of neckwear;
its all right. Taliaferro M. &
T. Co.
We have the very best stock of
novelty dress goods ever shown
in White Oaks. See them and
be convinced. Ziegler Bros.
Ink and mucilage, pencils and
pens, tablets and envelopes, legal
cap and typewriter paper, at
News Stand.
Fine lot of pickles, sweet and
sour, in bucket and in bottle.
Collier.
For a nobby, bran new suit of
clothes or top coat see Ziegler
Bros', new stock and you will
look no further.
School begins Monday next.
Remember we arc headquarters
for school supplies of all kinds.
Taliaferro M. &. T. Co.
Ladies' shirt waists just the
thing for fall and winter mear
just unpacked at Ziegler Bros.
Will order what you want in
the book line if not found in my
stock. John A. Haley.
Flannelettes, outing flannels,
new ginghams, percales, etc., in
latest fall patcrns, just received
at Ziegler Bros.
A few more boys' 40c waists
left; just the thing for school
wear. Taliaferro M. & T. Co.
Ladies' wrappers and skirts
new fall stock just received at
Ziegler Bros.
We wish to inform the public
that we have the agency for four
different styles of wind mills of
the latest improvement. Taylor
Son.
REPUBLICAN PRECINCT PRIMARY.
The republican primary was
held at Bonnell Hall Saturday
evening, September 22nd, for the
purpose of selecting six delegates
to attend the county convention
to be held at Lincoln September
26th, 1900.
Win. Watson was elected chair-
man, and James H. Parker, sec-
retary.
The following delegates were
duly elected:
Chas. D. Mayer. T. W. He-ma- n,
Win. E. Blanchard, R. K.
Lund. Jose Serrano, Marshall St.
John.
No instructions were given to
the delegates.
OURED CHRONIC DIARRHOEA.
"I suffered for years with diar-
rhoea and thought I was past be-
ing cured," says John S. Hallo-wa- v,
of French Camp, Miss. "I
had spent so much time and mon-
ey and suffered so much that I
had given up all hopes of fecov
ery. I was so feeble from the
effects of diarrhoea that I could
do no kind of labor, could not
even travel, but by accident I was
permitted to find a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
and Diarrhoea Remedy, and after
taking several bottles I am entire-
ly cured of that trouble. I am so
pleased with the result that I am
anxious that it be in reach of all
who suffer as I have." For sale
by Dr. Padcn.
LETTER LIST.
Letters remaining uncalled for
in the White Oaks Postoffice,
(v--- t. 25th, 1W0:
J. L. Walker, Juan Torres, Mrs.
Shilby, W. O. Spivey, Mrs. Walt
Smith, Henry Rynerson, Maple
P. Reynolds, D. Philips, A. J.
Mann, Geo. N. Langton, Thos.
Hardy, Geo. W. Hall, Casieldo
Haabcr, II. E. Holmes, John
Evans, Marshal Covey, Mrs. W.
J. Cox.
Sunday from Carthage, 111. He
came via. Roswell.
Ernest Langston attended the
meeting of the K. of P. Grand
Lodge at Albuquerque last week.
Sam Nied has begun the erec-
tion of a residence property on
the site purchased sometime ago
for that purpose, in the west end
of the city.
M. B. May, of Nogal, called at
the Eagle office Monday. The
Nogal district has had a very
heavy rain fall recently.
Miss Williams, Mrs. Dr. Pa- -
den's sister, returned from a
week's visit with Mrs. N. W.
Ellis, of I X ranch, yesterday.
Ziegler Bros, are distributing
handsome souvenirs, among their
customers, of the greatest busi
ness buildings of Chicago.
N. B. Putnam, superintendent
of the North Homestake mining
interests here, has located in
White Oaks for sometime at least,
and his family will join hira here
in a few days.
GRAND LOOSE KNIQHTB PYTHIA.
The grand lodge Knights of
Pythias, of New Mexico, conven
cd in annual session at Albuquer-
que on the Vth, inst. with Grand
Chancellor, C. C. Clark in the
chair. The reports of officers of
the order showed it to be in ex-
cellent condition, with more than
1,000 members in New Mexico.
The election of officers resulted
as follows: C. C. Clark, Kelly,
N. M. ed grand chancellor;
William Kilpatrick, Gallup, vice
chancellor; B. F. Adams, Albu-
querque, grand prelate; C. E.
Perry, Las Vegas, grand keeper
of records and seals; Sol Spiegel-ber- g,
Santa Fc, grand master of
exchequer; P. B. Hellar, Silver
City, grand master of arms; E.
W. Clapp, Lordsburg, grand in-
ner guard; C. M. Houck, Raton,
grand outer guard; E. L. Browne,
Las Vegas. William Kuchenbeck-er- ,
Gallup, supreme representa-
tives to the international convo-
cation to be held in San Francis-
co in 1W2. A new constitution
and statutes was adopted. The
lodge adjourned Wednesday, the
22nd.
Ernest Langston, C. C, of Bax-
ter Lodge of this place, was a
delegate to the Albuquerque con-
vention.
The next annual session will be
held at Las Vegas Hot Springs
on the third Tuesday in Septem-te- r,
1901.
COPPER 8HIPMENTS.
Cox and Roberts are now mak-
ing regular shipments of copper
ore to El Paso from newly devel-
oped claims in the Oscura moun-
tains. The ore yields abont $15
per ton over and alove expenses.
El Paso Times.
P. E. Peters is also shipping
from the Oscura district, and a
number of other owners are get-
ting ready to take out ore for the
market. Oscura is fast becoming
a producing copper district, and
capital is now beginning to
inquire about the possibilities of
this camp from various sources,
The price of copper is still going
higher, and those acquainted with
situation claim it will be impos
sible to supply the demands of the
market for months to come.
These conditions insure the
rapid development of the Os
.nil distru
REPUBLICAN NOMINEES FOR COUN.
TY OFFICES.
Sheriff Alfredo Gan sales
Clerk- - Isidro Analla
Assessor -- Billie Sevier
Supt. schools Acasio Gallegas
Prob. Judge Luciano Truitllo
Treas. and Collector H. Lutz
Com. Prcct. 1 J. V. Tully
Com. Prect. 2 Chas. Fox
Com. Prect. 3 Jose Serano
WHOLESALE
ANO RETAIL
DEALERS IN
Mail Orders. El Paso, Tex.
Store,
RELIABLE ASSAYS.
(ir.ld.. I .Wlfiold, and Silver $ .It
Lead.. . .Miold,ilv r,copp'r 1.M)
Sanpleeby mall receive prompt attention
Rich Ores and Bullion Bought.
OGDEN ASSAY CO.,
142 16th St., DauTer, Colo.
V--" v- - - V- -
E. B. KOQLMEIEf,
Carriage Trimmer and Harnein Muter.
GENERAL RKPAUINO In both UN Br).
NorthwMt Cor. Overland and
Santa re Bu F.I Pan, Tex
loifependent Assay Office
rniumi laaa.
D.W.Reokharl,LM.
Afeot tot Ore Ship-per-
Anuye and
Cbemleal Aulyiia.
1UKS IltlllllB iMU
Kk.TORT KB croa,
BiUWwkiSiiKj.
O. Ml .
Cor. laa Frartoieea
é Chihuahua Sta.
EL PASO, TEXAS.
E. E. BURLINGAMU & CO.,
ASSAY OFFICE laboratory
EbU.btd in Qotorado.lViB. 8aniplr hy mail or
riprtii will recrive and caielul atttuliou
Gold 4 Slim Bullion "teveSiíSr-Cencaatritlo- n
Tis!i-,- Cü i"t.loU:
1736-17)- 8 Lawreaea St.. Denver, Col.
T. II. SPRINGER
FURNITURE
CROCKERY
CARPETS
216 San Antonio St.
Phone 107. lit Paso, Teie.
9F77. Wiley,
Watchmaker and Jeweler.
Work promptly done,
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
White Oak8 Avenue.
1 fc
NICK NEISIUS fcfc
fc
Expert fcfc
fc
3 Taxidermist. fcfc
fc
j Deer, Antelope and
Mountain Sheep heads
J? mounted true to na- - fc
ture. All kinds of furs
4j tanned and lined in
? latest styles. Agents fc
j wanted for Badger
43 Tanning Fluid
? 310 San Antonio St. fc
EL PASO, TEX. jj
. tOREAT 1
MARK X
DOWN
in millinery 1
All Pat- - X
tern Hats
and millin- - 1
ery materi- - ?
als at i to
Y off of the X
Original JPrices ....
MSENER'S MILLINERY.
:!3 Plaza Blk., El Paso, Tex
i. k HAI,RTIUI ClODFKEY HI'UHEH
CUSTOM ASSAY OFFICE
111 Han Franclieo Street
HL PAiO. . . TEXAS.
We act a Agent for Shipper to Rmcltor
Control and I'mplre Work a Hporlaltr
We are prepared to handle ore from a hand
naiiiplv to Hve-to- n lota, aa wu Imve I ho
I.AHGKST cruphinir power plmit of
any annuy oflk'eln the SoulhwoM
J. J, McCourt secretary of the
club. The regular meetings of
the club will be held at the band
hall Tuesday evenings of each
week
LINCOLN DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY.
The Lincoln democratic nri
mar was held in the court house
at that place Saturday, the 22nd
Tha assembled democrats were
called to order at 2 p. m.
Sfpio Salazar was elected
chairman. The primary was ad-
dressed by Judge Hall and At-
torney S. F. Matthews. A large
number of democrats were in at-
tendance, and everything passed
off without the least ripple of
dissension.
The following delegates were
selected to attend the democratic
county convention on the 29th:
Capt. Baca. Sipio Salazar, Juan
,; hi C, .:, M i ! .
Poi ';: k; i.'ii.j vi-.- , i W'l
H. Moeller, Cleto Chavez
HUNT'S LIGHTNINQ OIL.
Cures Catarrh, Neuralgia,
Sprains, Cramp Colic, Diarhoca,
Cuts, Headache, Rheumatism.
Good for man and beast. Fail-
ing, money refunded. Sold at
Paden's Drug Store.
' IN. II. Wvhh for PrnRH and Hooka. Or.
H. FEHOUtlKON
.. ATTOBN E A W
Albuquerque, N. M.
TTtr n tí nnp rrWIWI Wilt 'Hill ieiS&g&ZXK733GglSOCIETY nEETINQS.THE NEW YORK WORLD
THRICE-A-WEE- K EDITION.
At food to You as a Dally and Von Oct It at Tuttie Paint and Glass Co.
Established in ib3j.
Baxter Lodge No. 9. K. of V.
ccts Thursday evening ofthe Price of a Weekly.
It furnishes more at the price
CI.EANSIXOin 11 KALI NOCCKK roK
catarrh
Ely's Cream Oa!m
Ewj titd J.leaicmt to
lun. CunUin uJ
dn:if.
It U qtiirkly nh,vrlcl.
Given Hei. f i oik ?.
each week at Taliaferro hall.
Visiting brothers cordially invitthan any other newspaper pub-
lished in America. Its news serv- -
Wh"it liuylntr Unsifcl Oil Irum us, niininlM r
have our Ouai-itnti-- that it is pure. Prico.(nnitiiit't churned K.xtra
y"a 85C per gal.
HONDO BUDGET
OF LOCAL NEWS.
F. Coe, of Glencoe, was in
Hondo on the 19th trading, and
reports lots of fine fruit this fall.
Emil Fritz intends to com-men- ee
shearing his 20,000 head
of sheep on the 20th.
Naugh Williams left for Capi-
tán on the 19th, where he will
ed to attend.
C100 to the 'ti,i can find anvthiuir Ie covers all the globe and is Ehnest Langston, C. C.fal ;? $8.50 perewt.utrietly l'nii- - lute Low I iind Linseed Oil,equaled by that of few dailies. Its our hrnml of Southern White l.eaii. I'nci-Jouhiiu-Prices to DratemE. G. F. Uebrick, K. of R. & S.AESLJlSSi COLD N HEAD
Heals snil Frutecí th Mcmhrnne. Heftorcs th
Bnes of Tíwii! iir.il Smell.. Ijirge Sir..-- , so cent ai
DrupplBtsor br mnü; Tria! Sire, lOci-n!- . by mail.
tils' ÜUOTUJiiUj, M Warrcu Street, Mtw York.
reports from the Boer war have
not been excelled in thoroughness
and promptness and with the pre-
sidential campaign now in pro
dolden Rule LodgnNo. 16. I. O. O. F.
Meets Tuesday evening of each
--Tuttíe Paint and Glass Co.
San Antonio Street, El Paso, Texas.
- . n'mMiiMmnmjattend school this winter.It looks like the democrats week at Taliaferro hall at 8 o'clock.Visiting brothers cordially invit-
ed to attend.THE TECOS SYSTEH.
gress it will be invaluable. Its
political news is absolutely im
partial. This fact makes it of es
are 1ound to win this fall in the
county, for the reason that the Wm. M. Lane, N. G.
E. G. F. Uebrick, Secretary.pecial value to you at this time.aw abiding citizen of the county If you want to watch " everytired of one man rule such as
The
Cattle
Trail
Route.
The
Cattle
Trail
Route. TINSAVE STARwe have had for the past twoyears. There are those irf thiscounty who have been in office so TAGSYOURmove of the great political cam-paign take the Thrice-a-Wee- kWorld. If you want to keep your
eye on the Trusts and they need
watching take ; the Thrice-a- - "Star" tin tags (showing small stars prlntod on under side
of
White Oaks Lodge No. 9, A. O. U. W.
Meets semi-monthl- y, first and
third Wednesdays, at 8 o'clock, at
Taliaferro's hall. Visiting broth-
ers cordially invited to attend.
A. Ridgeway, M. W.
J. J. McCourt, Recorder.
long that if they ever knew how
to gain a livelyhood otherwise
than off the taxpayer they have Week World:') If you want to
tag). "Horse Shoe," "J. T., "Good Luck," "Cross Bow," ami
" Drummond " Natural Leaf Tin Tags are of equal value In secur-
ing presents mentioned below, and may bo assorted. Every man,
This System Compriop the
Pecos Valley & Northeastern Railway.
Pecos & Northern Texas Railway.
Pecos River Railroad.
HEADQUARTERS
Both at Roswell and Amarillo.
know all foreign developments,
take the Thrice-a-Wéé- k World. woman and child can find something on the list that they would
like to have, and can have
forgotten it. And the only vir-
tue they have to allege is that
they have become use to fatten-
ing at the public crib.
: The Thricé-a-Wée-k World's Grand Army Kearney Post, No. 10.
regular subscription price is only Meets the first Monday night in
viaa.$1.0,0 per.yeajr."' .There are 24 converts to the 21 Six each, Germine Roger' Entre and
Forks, best plated goods 600
23 Clock, Calendar, Thermometer,We offer this unequaled newsdoctrine of Jefferson from the
each month at G. A. R. Hall
Visiting comrades cordially invit-
ed. J. C. Klepingek, P. C.paper and the white oaks eagi.k
uurorneter wi
U Gun case, leather, no better made.... WO
Sit ltvnlver. &ut)maLlo. double action SIrepublicans of this precinct. This
mile of this Road is or SU caliber 606Every together one year for $2.00.compared to last election is a pret John A. Bkown, Adj't.The regular subscription price
TAOS.
1 Hatch Box.
I Knife, one blade, good Keel 2S
S SctMor. 4K Inchef
4 Child's Set, Knife, Fork end Spoon.... 25
.5 Salt and Pepper Set, one each, quad
mple plate on white metal 00
French Briar Wood Pipe 25
T Razor, bollow ground, fine English
neel 90
8 Butter Knife, triple plate, best quality 60
9 Sugar Shell, triple plate, beat quality 60
10 Stamp Box, sterling silver K
It Knife, "Keen Kuttcr," two blades,.... "5
U Butcher Kiuie, " Keen Kuuer,"
blade 15
U Shears, "Keen Kutter" 15
14 Nut. Rt. Cracker Ktid A Picks, silver
ty good showing.
36 Tool get. not playttllngs, but real tools GbU
Z7 Toilet Set, decorated porcelain, trery
handsome BOO
IS Remington Rifle No. 4, 29 or 12 caliber BOO
29 Watch, sterling silver, full toweled. .1000
30 Dress Suit Case, leather, handsome
and durable 1000
SI Sewlnor Machine, first cIabb. with all
North of the Quar-
antine Line.
Our Blacksmith, R. II. Duna the two papers is $2.50.
m m For Sale.
noo, lias moved his tamily up
The Great Presidential Campaign of 1900. 1 5x8 Blair Camera (Boston).from Roswell and will soon be in nttttmients 1500S3 Revolver, Colt's, blued
steel 1500
33 Rifle. Coifs. 29x!allbr 1SO0Folding, Pinion Focus.his new home here. plated AOThe wars of America have,
heretofore, settled affairs of state.
31 Onltar (Washburn), rosewood, lnlsld.KOOO
S5 Mandolin, very lmndceome WOO1 5x8 Blair Camera Co's Single til Raae Hall. " Association." bent Quality. 101Fine grass prospects for this 36 Winchester Repeating Shot Uun, u
gauge 3000
37 Rcnifneton. donble-barre- hammerfall if the frost stays off 30 days.
16 Alarm Clock, nickel 150
H SU Genuine P.oüurs' Teaspoons, bestplated goods ISO
18 Watch, nickel, stem wind and set 0
19 Carvers, good steel, buckborn tmndles.2U0
on kit ftnnnlne Knirers' Table tinoens.Piscerno.
Shot Gun, 10 or It gauge NOO
38 Bicycle, standard make, ladles or
gent 9500
29 Shot dun. Remington. donble-barre- Lbest plated goods .....250
hammerlctis Bono
40 Regina Music Box, 15H Inch Disc NM0si BIX
eacn, nnneaanuf oras, uuc&nornhandles KOMINING LOCATIONS
Great questions of policy, of na-
tional motives and national con-
clusions have been answered as
soon as the battle smoke cleared
away, and the victor realized his
victory. The war with Spain is
Achromatic Lens, rotary stops.
1 Folding tripod.
5 5x8 double plate holders.
1 Carring case, canvas teles
cope.
3 fx8 Devcl, Trays, vul
canized Rubber.
Location notices for sale at this
It is the natural outlet to East-cr- n
markets for a domain as large
as all New England, with New
York and Pennsylvania thrown
in.
The shipping points at Pecos,
Carlsbad Roswell Portales Bovi-
na, Hereford and Canyon City
are as well equipped for handling
cattle as any in the country.
A SPECIAL TRAIN. . . .
Leaves Carlsbad every Sunday
office, by the dozen or by the
THE ABOVE OFFER EXPIRES NOVEMBER 30th, 1900.
IfBEAU IN HINU that a dime's worth of
STAR PLUG TOBACCOthousand. Carefully prepared sois to comply with latest mining 1 5x8 Devcl, Tray, vulcanizedunlike its predecessors. It. hasnot answered questions, but has
created problems which may not
will laat longer and afl'ord more pleasure than a dime's worth f anylaws of the United States and the Rubber. other brand.
XviCA-IEC- E THE TEST!territory of New Mexico 1 '5x8 Devel, Tray, papierbe solved lightly. These problemss
mache. Send tags to CONTINENTAL TOBACCO CO., Jtt.Loa'i, Mo.Impure blood is responsible difor accommodation of shippers of aré being ' formu.lated by the poli-
tical parties, and before they can
be definitely settled at the ballot
rectly and indirectly for manyMarket Stock, reaching Kansas 1 Universal No. 2 Ruby Lamp.
1 Negative rack, foldinir. forother diseases. Purify the blood
25 negatives.
at once with Dr. Simmons' Sarsa- - box it is necessary that the people
Yt Doz. (more or less) 5x7be informed in regard to the sitparilla. Fifty cents and 50 doses,
City Tuesday night.
OUR MOTTO:
Quick Dispatch! No Delay!
The same rates apply to mar
Seed plates, Sensitometer 27.uation. The result of the camsold at Padens' Drug Store.
1 Doz. Roebuck, 5x7 Plates.
1 5x8 Printing frame, E. & H.
m
TRUSTEE'S 6ALE.
paign of 1900 will make a broad
mark upon the page of., history;kcts on beef cattle from Canyon In the matter of ) T. Anthony, flat, with indicator,
E. G. F. Uebrick VNo5l in B'k'y. Yi opening.City, Hereford and JJovina asfrom Fort Worth & Denver City
it will doubtless.establish the pol-
icy of the great Republic of Amer-
ica for a quarter of a century. It
is vastl- - important, therefore, that
Bankrupt. )
In accordance with decree is
1 5 in. Print Roller.
1 J 8 in. Round Paste Brush.
1 Pint jar prepared paste.
2 8 oz. bottles prepared Ton
sued by the U. S. District court
of the Fifth judicial district of every citizen shall study the sit
stations, Eastline to Farwell.
For particulars apply to
D. II. Nichols, Gen'l Mgr
E. W. Maktinpku., G. F. & P. A
Roswell, N. M. or Amarillo, Tex
uation through that best of me ing solution lor Albuma anddiums, a great newspaper. The
Semi Weekly Republic which af
the Territory of New Mexico,
dated August 29th, 1900, I will
sell on Saturday, October 13th,
1900, beginning at 10, a. m., in
front of the Melindy building,
White Oaks, Lincoln Co. N. M.,
fords a comprehensive view ofA GREAT FAVORITE.
The soothing and healing prop political situation in all its bear-
ings. It publishes the new news.erties of this remedy, its pleasant
taste and prompt and permanent The Semi Weekly Republic is a
Aristotype papers.
1 8 oz. bottle reducing solution
(Ideal).
1 8 oz. bottle Hydro. Metol
Developer nearly full.
1 4 . oz. bottle Intensifier.
(Ideal).
1 Doz. Sunlight Flash Pow-
ders.
1 6 in. burnisher.
at public auction to the highest
Democratic paper, but.it ofters tobidder for cash, on day of sale allcures have made it a great favor
ite with the people everywhere its readers the news regarding allthe followning property belong
It is especially prized by mothers the political parties, and this
without prejudice. It is a fair
THROUGH FAST FREIGHT
AND PASSENGER SERVICE.
Tho direct through line from Arizona and New . Mexico to all
points in the north, east and southeast. Law altitude. Perfect
passenger service. Through cars. No lav-over- s. Latest Pattern
Pullman Buffer Sleepers. Handsome Kew- - Chair cars. Speed,
safety and comfort combined. For particulars, address:
li. F. Dakbyshikk, R.W. Cuktis,
S. W. F. & P. A., T. V. & P. A.
El Paso Texas. El Paso, Texas.
E. P. TURNER,-(i- .
P. & T. A., Dallas Texas. ..
NO TKOC1U.1Í TO ANSWIÍH
newspaper. Its telegraph and
ing to the said bankrupt estate:
W li lot 2, block (, upon which
there is a mortgage amounting
to $125.00.
Lot 1, block 68.
Lot 3, block 70.
cable news service has been prov For further information call at
this office or write the Eagi.e for
of small children for colds, croup
and whooping cough, as it always
affords quick relief, and it has
no opium or other harmful drug
it may be yiveii as 'confidently to
a baby as to an adult.. For sale
ed to be the very best employed
prices.by a modern paper. Its special
QUICKLY HEALS.teaturcs are unsurpassed. it is
the newspaper for the reader who
Lot A Paden's Addition to
the town of White Oaks. All inby Dr. Paden. Chamberlain's Pain Balm
applied to a cut, bruise, burn,and adjoining the town of White has not access to a daily paper.News features, art, and litera
ture combine to make the Repub
ARRIVAL AND Dlil'ARTLkG OF HAILS.
Dally. Excpt Swiilavs.1
Oaks, N. M.
Also interest in the Crank
mining claim, located hi JicarillaEastern mail from El Paso ar lic's Sunday Magazine a specially
rives 0:30 p. m. attractive weekly magazine. Thedistrict, Lincoln county, N. M
Eastern mail for El Paso
scald or like injury will instantly
allay the pain and will heal the
parts in less time than any other
treatment. Unless the injury is
very severe it will not leave a
scar. Pain Balm also cures rheu-
matism, pains, swelling and also
lameness. Sold at Dr. Paden's
half-ton- e illustrations printed in1 lot (5) notes, face value
yf White Oaks Avenue JBthis magazine surpass anythingSH.0.M).closes at 7:50 a. m.
Southern mail via Nogal, Gray ever attempted by a newspapery-- interest in lot (23) notes,
Lincoln and Roswell, arrives 1:00 These products of photography
p. m., closes 3:50 p. in. are worth the price of the paper. j Imported and Domestic; Wines, IJquorn ffi
J and Cigar.
W v
Jicarilla mail departs Mondays Special articles by trained writers
and Fridays, 7:00 a. m. Arrives on the news and the subjects en
yj wi.i. tciii(jc3 rxcg ute; and ü OULllOgaging the public attention arc3:30. p. m.
Richardson mail arrives Mon
TOUCH UP YOUR OLD FURNITURE.
"Walnut Varnish Stain" in
pints and half pints. Paden's
Drug Store.
1W Billiard. Pool and Club Rooms, yprepared for the Republic's Sun
day Magazine. A distinctly usedays , Wednesdays, and Fridays
ful and attractive feature of thisat 12 in. Departs same days at 1
magazine is the fashion departp. in.
Sunday hours from 7 a, m. to ment. Always reliable and up
8:30 a. m. with the times, the ladies find the MONTROSE BIGYGLEHEFREE
on approval to your sdrtreM WITHOUT A CENT IN ADVAHOCSEHO US YOUR ORDER, tuta whrthi-- you lh li.lr'tiirmu'1
wni-- rl"i-'.l.,r- ur ft hum and guar wautod and H'K H ILL
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
This is to certify that I will
not be responsible for any ac-
counts made by my wife, Tina
Hicks. This August 3rd, 1900.
Jacob Hicks.
fashion page a delight. Indeed,When you want a pleasant
face value $1236.73.
9 boxes axle grease.
2 coal oil cans.
16 sets peppers and salts.
5 watch keys.
7 balls candle wicking.
4 paper files.
7 baby teething rings.
58 boxes colored crayons.
2 1k)xcs cigarettes pajK'rs.
4 doz lead pencils.
94 children's rulers.
1 small coffee mill.
1 large counter coffee mill.
4 boxes chewing gum.
21 lamp burners.
1 soda water machine.
1 baker's tank.
1 set baker's pans.
2 counters.
1 show case.
2 desks.
1 bracket lamp.
17 candy jars.
physic try the new remedy The Republic's Sunday Magazine
appeals to every member of the ft iA llvv I II r. c. u. JJ. 00 approval, allowiiitf yuu Ut u no raw aa4 9B--amliiu It fully In fera yuu aoa iit It If II Is not all aiul mora baaclaim f(r It, aixl a l.ttr wIhhI mía yon can iret ftr any wtor. ar ShavChamberlain's Stomach and Live family. ounwlv. Tho 'MONTROSE" Bloyolm e --Z JZTablets. They are easy to take at our Nrlttl AKniit'a niile irla o of 41 ()JSJsThe subscription price of the Ih U11? KreuU-H- t Iwnraln hi a l.lrvclii mvrr ntrmi. w .n.MnuJ It raaand pleasant in effect. Price 2 Ui any KO wliwl on tin- - niarbt. ami you nanl not aacvpt It nor a a miIf ) 011 ilunot llnil It wo We arc KJIt'Ll MVB HIl'VULMAM HI I I NFKH ami lake this uicllioO of uulrkly lulnxliHaacents. Samples free at Paden's Semi-Week- ly Republic is $1.00
per year. The Republic Sundaydrug store.
uur liXHI mtllKI.H. Thl. of a iipl wlKxil at Uils low rio U
mud-- . toMTum a RIDER A OE NT In aachtowo lo ri luanil tHk. orili'n. Mir niiMiU make moiivy fait.
SPECIFICATIONS. ASiS.
--
.2ttonn, II trtli t'ttntN, Inipntvuti Htiinmlrr i vtr W fUfi pl tw4Magazine $1.25 per year. Bothpapers are now being offered atDrying preparations simply 1 vel lif lini t tii 3 n tit c'Hl.nitI MvW butsvltiMl huirt- f-Lhi t'ttr.4't nirnitittr known, Kfrnril "A" tlnn. lit btmt mid"ji ilry ciilurrh : tiioy dry tip tho bucrotiuim,
JOB WORK.
Job Work of every description
neatly and cheaply done at the
EAOi.K-ofiic- c New type, new ma-
chinery and skilled workmen.
Everything new and the best.
Try this office for anything ami
everything in the job line. Our
facilities are the best, and all
orders promptly filled.
iirt(sipfii)Vjtit-ti- Hie mark ft Tim ircutiliiv 4 Mnlifrr HrvWa4H"iitlN, NM.r1n tli l t uiiUkUmhlv. IUiiMid IM liu li ailliern lo tno nii.'iubnitio nuu uecuiu
the very low price of $1.50 for one
year. To secure this low rate
both must be ordered and paid for
)oko, uiutxint; it fur more Mn iouHtruuMHhnn Mili h innriMxi "rniñin tutrix ij niilnMl vrnatMOUdi 9Qtr.itiii-- iiifki llnrf on all tirljV'ht ttrt. We tliurcuirtily ti. avary pIn' ordinary form '( cnturrli. Avoid ull dry. . Mi.it, hoi , im hw uiiw, uur maaiAc rmr
injr inh:i):ii;t, finiii'H, Mi.cAe and muffs CRPC tMivoniMii(lliiKtii4- liUMlmah In full with aHtr wa wilta 1 I M l N M ii M I . Vat the same time. j nh-t-a wi.u irixi a mjir.e Hr1lt-l- lU.HUO mil iMiral Mttir ralirifi. r; ur a liiih xTtuir f1utr pump. Your uiottry II bmvk IfiMaraMU mia Vmi l use tlt.it wliu li ulcauxtit, Bootlica andli' nU. V.Iy'h Cr'um Hulrn a Wirh a remedy Address all orders to Thk Rk- -' interest in book accountsuiul will cure calnrrli ur cold in tho CHEAP WHEELS. ZÜúm'ttrsXZiTiti.ro, St. Louis, Mo.mi: ilv uiul iilemnntly. A trinl nio will I amounting to $1X12.K. Also all ti tul tií piiijty liftiiM liiiviiit c it in I a M w bttri irmtlc Wu funilak Ifaam.VI r llf.Kl . Pi MtlllHM'fl f.ff'i Tf, tl l'J .rncOIIIIctt. V.M (ill Illit tfUlafKnlabM tlUT -
interest in open book accounts in. Mil HKMHtl! MflM ltlNw a l.l. yrU. ..f any on rla no rnaUar - r auvli up, wrlt u Mft i t ii ii von how hum h ran av you on tha aaiiia nuu hlua.
".T UMABLE la BUYMiiii:FOR RENT.A barn, stable and corral for
rent. Everything convenient. For
liniili d fin- - in lit-- . All ilrni;fiHtH Boll tlio
litio, nun: I.ly J'rulliofH, fid Waituii St., ü. V.
Tlif Itiilm cure without pnin, dnm nt
Irrilulo r amino hiicw itiR. It Kpn-n- itwlf
over fin irritnUvl imrt nnry mirfrtcii, r liiv
iuh' imnii dialily tlm jminful inflaiuamtioti.
With Kly'n Crwiiii JUulm yourtro nrwoJ
n9Í KmiiI CaUuiU ruid ILiy I'gver.
FOR 8ALE.
Four horse and ponies, one
suitable for children, all gentle
to ride or work.
2w Jones Taliaferro.
amounting to $1114.55.
Order on J. Miller $21.
Order on J. Vandcrvoort 6.00
Jas. II. Pakkek, Trubtee.
In wh town (nr I'll. niiriKw. W c Im.... ril lininlr. .1 CH'dM II ft U WIII-'.KIJ-t Utkm In ia4 whfcilll .!. out ptMl KIM 'In mm 'h'.pvorn iimp,... n'vl W nw-- li la very plicap. Hand ltt nda, Um.I K HI II A it 1 1.1 1 In uniiiitloflit. Ws ir.r to av Inik or hii.tniaa hi.ii.oln I'hlnairo. or any asanaaari'"' ' "ii'i;"1" V " will you Mfvr, nf rrl. rrnmillm t iroin tin Uruml Iwnka In Itilrairo If ym rkk H.FII0 YililR nRfiTH Irrma of Milpmslit Itliuut ibuuatt willWa.BW lUMII Wnillll ith.tr,.ivn mu. fi .v i,,,,,. ,,r tin- - ..- -rJ. L. ME&Ü CYCLE COMPANY, Ohioago, im.
further information call ut this
OÜÍCC,
